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Tours in the city centre
Whatts to see, to visit...
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Don't miss around Abbeville

The Saint-Riquier Abbey-church: its flamboyant gothic style fàçade sumptuously sculpted.
Every day from 10 am to 13 and lrom 2 pm to 6 pm - Information: (+)333 22 99 96 25

The Chapel of the Saint-Esprit, Rue: Flamboyant gothic style, remarkable scuipted façade.
lnformation: (+)333 22 25 69 94

The Valloires Abbey: the only cornpletely preserve<i l8th century Cistercian abbey of France.
Gardens created by Gilles Clément. Only guided tours from March 16th to Novernber I lth

Aho .'tlr" Monflièr"s chapel (12th century), Bellancourt - the Chapelle des Marins (chapel of Mariners) (l9th cennly), Cayeux sur Mer
- SainrPierre church,I-e Crotoy - Saint-Denis Saint-Antoine church (16th century), Dominois - the Chapelle du Hamelet. Favières
- Saint-Paul and Saint-Pierre church (13th century), Gamaches - SaintMartin church, Mers-les-Bains
- SainfMartin church, Saint Valery sur Somrne...
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The belfu'. Bcs reliel
by Errlmuel Fontaine.
It commemorates the
Abbevillois Rlrtgolsls
hercism. drorvn intcr üe
sca in 1 368 alterhe rcf,rscd
kt gr'e md.r of allegance
to Krng Rlvard.

Take on the
left the Rue
Lesueur
(several 78 tlt
centur! hotels).

Keep walking
that street as far
as the P(tssage
du Marché aux
herbes.

'..iæ,i,,§. &t: ry4
Born in Abbeville in 1827.
he established tlie French
Protectorate of the Annam
( 1883). Monumcnt by
Falguière (l 890).

EI

Built from 1209, it Boucherdeperthes
is one of the most
ancient belfries of -'.1:::"';"':'"'^',',-.Y: Born in Rethel irr I788. J- il;;;" ir"-L"riir:, Ë:i:rJi #"Ëi:"J:""lJoi;'Ëjlillit()wer u\e(l tô serve
;:."'; "T;,;;;;"; is considered as one of the f'ounders
; - - of Prehistory. He died in 1868 in
l':..*1iTl"t:..,.lsPeft Abbeville. T-he Museum occupies theconlrâ\l\ \vrln lne; " - ' , '. , ':- remaining builclings of the former City
I rea\uI) u n lC,n l.s Hall.more decoraled:lI

rvas built in 1161.

Starting point
of the tour 2 PlaceMaxLejeune,TotrnHall

Take the opposite streetRue Jean de Ponthieu,atthe crossroads (in
front of the Tourist Office) take on the left Rue Sainte Catherine,
from there admire the façades.
Enter the Rue des Chasserats then go back, idem, Rue des
Rapporteurs as far as the Rue d.es Poulies, retrace your steps and
take the Rue des Saintes Maries,then Petite Rue Notre Dame.

A bcautiful edrfice bLrilt by the Caisse ci'Epargne (French
bank). Scvcral 1 Sth century houses. Note the 1 6th century
làçade Rue Chasserats (buricd wooclworks have recently
been cliscovered during r,r,orks).

Hostclry n'll Rue des Ilapporteurs: built at the end of
the lSth century on the site of the lormer convent of the
Visitation. It houscd the Public Library many years ago.



Art Nouve:ru building
crccted in 1 909 by
the architccts Greux
ancl Nlarchzrncl rnd
the Ar.nienois sculptor
Leclabart. on a parcel of
thc ancicnt cavalrv clistrict
o1 St-Jo\eph.

LEtoilc du .lour is a lTth
centurl hostelry on which

) ou cirn reird "Pirx hui

don.r.rui" (peace in this
house). blcssing of a prelate

satisfie{l with his hosts'

senices. Acrcss the street.

double corbclled house

built in 1 526.

N" 26 (CCI) Nlonnecore Hotel.
Door carved b_v Pfafltnhofïèn
(1715-1784) classjficd as a historic
rnonurnent. lts leales. §ith pzrfiicular
beadilg, are clecorated uith u,reaths

and a high relief gritïon vulture. In
the irnpost, cupid-like fisures cro*n
with flolvers.

by Abraham van
Robais who was
*Josse van Robais's
grandson (*creator
of the Hôtel des
Rames).

N'37 - Emilc Magnier Hote1.
Er.r.rile Magnier acquirecl the fomcr
Hôtel de Ligny and had it clestroyecl
around I 865 to erect another
building. Ol Enrile and his brother
.Iules's initiatives. the Fourneaux
Economiques Jules Magnier rvere

creatcd in I 884 in Abbcville with the
ajm of distributing meals to people
in neec'I.

Saint'Vulfran
Collegiate church. *r= Pass the

;:i3 porch,
:irr'' the Parvis

Saint Vulfran
is just in front,
walk round the

collegiate
church and

take the Rue
du Pont

: ', d'Amour, Note
, the hospital.

' ,'. Come back anil
.:: *'1 take the Rue de
!L Jili: : l'Hôtel Dieu

as Ïar as the
Place du

Grarul Marché,
walk along the
market on the

right and reach
the Rue du

Pont de
Boulogne.

16th century
house. Keep

walking as far
as the Rue da

Maréchal
Foch.
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Arthur F,'rr.L1,rrr rl fir,'ttrille.Allnur hilil\Lt,rc. rl I IlL{I\rlle.
rr h,, u ir. il h,,tirni.t. h;rtl lr prir rte
mrir\ior) huill 111 lx6l ;q1.n11ll6g
lo. Lcl.rrsl . I'lrrr. ' ruchlccr

Only the gate of the chapel and
parl ol the laçade of the Louis
XIII cloister reman. In 7642
the nuns settled jn this building
which was built according to
Mother Anne de Saint Paul's
plans. The convent was protected
during the revolutionary era and
became St Stanislas College in
1869 until 1905. Then it became
an ancillary barack, and in 1925
a school for girls. Requisitioned
as a militffy hospital in 1939, it
was almost completely deshoyed
on May 20th 1940.

lo Lclrrsl. I'lrrr. ' tuchitcct
ol' lllr I (,ll\rr Illr\ellnr Thi\
llriUi\iL{l b(LiüIlc f, I)1tr\curn.
lhc l,ulr hirll rrn,l lltctr lh<
prrblri librrrr. ',n( ,,1 (l)e r)rô\t
an.iert lil.rirrie. !'l I rxn((. It
\\ii\ l(,tttl(l((l irt l(,-r.t h) lll(
cltrott Jcltr .lc B, 'trlett,'i.. Ort
th<.qrntc. h,'rr.<' brrrlt rt lhc
hcrinrrin:,.1 rhc l()rh ((rtur\.
Lir P,'ste. \slittcortrt holel. sir.
brrilt in l-\: rn\l irr il'E Plrcc
Clcrncrt.<ttt tht lTtlr ierrlrn
h,,tel ol tlrc Ju.ti. e Cutr:rrlùrc. 
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Rear -view of the

Saint-Vulfran Collegiate church :

Nave (1488 1-539),choir (1661 1663)

Unfinislied. the collegiatc church is

a remarkable flambo1'ant gothic style
monument. Renaissance central gate.
DifTerent elements are u,ofth aclmirrng:
the tu,o 55.8m high torvers. the clegant
and ordered Western fàçade rvith finely
sculpted porches. Thc decoration fbrms
one body u'rth the architecture of fhe
builcling. F'ar from bcing of seconclarv
importance. the decorative clements
command attention namely *ith its
opulent variety and harmonr'.
Near the altar. a 15th century Catalan
Christ can be seen (area reservecl lbr
worship). .

Hospital of Abbevilte l7r,*. lake 9n-the right
l6th century house. n"4 Rue ou uli':j' Ruedu Maréchal
Pont de Boulogn". ' I och tÿhtch turns

into Rue Saint-Gilles
N"60 Rue du Maréchal Foch. -and 

keep walking_as

SansoncleFrièreshotel.Beautiful Jar as the-5otnt^Gtlles

porre-cochère tinety carvea wiih :,hurcl,t, !he.t: 
after.the

parrerns characteristic ot the l,layde,k Myye take

Louis XVI periocl. the Rouleÿard Vauban'
To see on the rtgfu :

the ramparts.

Gate of the Ursulines Convent
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The entombment,
üsib1e in the chapel, is
worthy of a üsit. Only
the Orist on tomb is
antique: it is made of
wcrd ând daies bæk
to the 15 th cenu[y.
The statues around date
ftomlaterand areftoma
different worknanship.
A sate of Mefrq
de Bouillon dominares
ftom tre dghthand
transept gable.
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On the church's site, Gotlefiot de
Bortillon i. said to har e pas.ed irr rcr icrr
his barons befbre the first Crusade. The
church was built during thc 15 th century.
The church torver and the transept \\ere
reconstructed in a neo-gothic stl le
in 1864. The church's stained-qlass
windows rvere clesignecl b1- AIlred
Manessier and inaugurated in 1993.

N"79 - The Courthouse. built in 19-i0
has a Neo-classical fàçacle rhich
reminds of the façacle of the former
Courthouse erected in 1830.
Across the street, pass under the l7 th
century Hôtel cle Rambures's vault.
N" 2l Rue Saint Gilles. the Hôtcl dc
Gaillon. built under the reign of Louis
XVI. Door carved with displar s of
weapons, large suns, cartouches \\ith
tgures ancl liol heads attributed to
Ptàffenhofïèn.

\1. Lennel de lu Farelle
rr ;rs one of thc first to have a traditional hotel (tax office) erectecl
on thc Brrlel.r/d Vauban. Afew luxurious vil1as influenced by
\nglo \orman st1-le and a performance hall (lately dedicated
to ùrnema) gere also constructed. The construction of the
Theatre bcgan in I 9l 1.

Rerised several times - particularly in 1636 cluring the
rrar t,ith the Spanish - the fortifications of Abbeville were
removecl fiom the list of ancient monuments as soon as 1 867.

The bastion of Longueville,
called Can'é de Six. dates back

to the reign ol Henri II
.,vhose coat of arms had been

sculpted onto the salient angle.

The Saint Gilles church was
largely destroyed on May 20 th
19.10 and only the central gate
kept the orisinal featurcs of the
I5th centrrrl. It. detoration i.
[lamboyant gothic styled. The
interior of the church is modern
and was rebuilt after WW2.

Walk up the Boulcvard Vauban and take the
first street on the right Rue A Borel, then take
the Rue Saint Gilles again on the right. Then,
Rue du Maréchal Foch as far as the Place
Max Lejeune your starting point.
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